Psychology Of Aging And Longevity

Professional outlets: PROFESSIONAL PROFILE: The Master in Psychology of aging offers participants an advanced degree in the growing field of aging. It permits to prepare professional people to make diagnosis of different kinds of problems or deficits related to aging and to do some practical interventions and organize services for older adults.

CAREERS OPPORTUNITIES The professionist formed in the Master could find work in services such as RSA, day care centers, within territorial and municipal projects for the prevention of cognitive impairment and for active aging. It can also be inserted in researches aimed at both the diagnosis and treatment of diseases and associations that deal with seniors and their rights.

Director: Rossana De Beni
Level: 2
Duration: one-year
Period: November 2019 / September 2020
Teaching method: taught class /distance learning
Language: Italian

Short Specialization degree’s location: Dipartimento di Psicologia Generale - DPG - Via Venezia, 8 - 35131 Padova
ISRAA Treviso, Via N. Di Fulvio, 4 - Treviso
Places available: min: 15 / max EU citizens: 40 / max non-EU citizens: 5 (total: 45)
Registration fee: Euro 2.774,50 (first payment:1.674,50 euro / second payment: 1.100,00 euro)
Benefits / Scholarship: n. 4 possible study awards
Criteria for selection: evaluation of qualifications
Application submission deadline: October 3rd, 2019
Website: http://masterinvecchiamento.psy.unipd.it/
For information: 049 8276604; master.invecchiamento@unipd.it